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Motorcycle dual-purpose and Adventure
Portugal South, Harley Davidson self guided

持续时间 难度 支援车辆

8 días 简单 否

语言 导游

en,es,fr 否

The SOUTH CIRCUIT is a wonderful stay, for motorcycle enthusiasts who like to travel on winding
roads. This stay will meet all your expectations, with its landscapes as far as the eye can see,
traditions, culture, gastronomy and the kindness of the inhabitants. You will travel to meet different
landscapes, both sea and mountains.



行程

1 - Mira - Mira - 
Arrival Portugal and Discovery Mira
Arrival in Portugal via Porto Airport. A member of our team will be there for
the Airport – hotel transfer in Mira
Centrally located and placed on the Costa da Prata, Praia de Mira, is extended
by a white sand beach, which highlights the marquees and stalls with brightly
colored fabrics. The beach is known for its “palheiros”, which are the houses
of fishermen and farmers, and also for its fishing called Art Xávega, which in
the past was done with sea oxen. The search for Praia de Mira has grown over
the years, and all the urban environment and commercially accompanied this
surrounding preference. The whole surrounding area is characterized not only
by the beauty of the sea, but also by the pine forest, the lagoon and the
dunes preserved by the existing vegetation.

2 - Mira - Cascais - 
Mira-Cascais
This day reveals the splendor of the central region of Portugal, between land
and sea. You will discover the magnificent coasts of Figueira da Foz up to
Óbidos.
Medieval city of incomparable charm that invites you to stroll through these
colorful streets. The day continues along the coast to reach the region of
Cascais.

3 - Cascais - Cascais - 
Cascais
Day of relaxation and discovery. You will discover, without a motorbike,
Lisbon! Capital of Portugal, with these streets and alleys, full of culture and
history. Discovery of the miradouros, with different points of view on the city
and these districts. This city is known for its rhythm and its beauty. An
unforgettable da

4 - Cascais - Vila Nova de Milfontes - 
Cascais – Vila Nova de Milfontes
Make way for the Atlantic!! Passing by the April 25 Bridge, you enter the
Setubal peninsula, to take the Ferryboat to Troia and discover Comporta. The
landscapes
change to make you discover the entire maritime coast. The beaches, cliffs,
smells of the ocean and landscapes await you for a magnificent day in the
direction of
in southern Portugal. The winding roads of the Vicentina coast will lead you to
picturesque little fishing villages,
like Vila Nova de Milfontes.

5 - Vila Nova de Milfontes - Faro District - 
Vila Nova de Milfontes – Algarve
The Algarve region awaits you, with a first stop in Sagres, the western tip of
Europe, where you will find the Cape São Vicente lighthouse. Lagos, rich in its
grandeur of the past, the mix of historic quarters and its new port and tourist
center, offers you a relaxed visit. Overnight in Portimao.

6 - Faro District - Evora - 
Algarve–Evora
It's time to say goodbye to the golden coasts of the Algarve to continue your
journey in the Alentejo region, taking the N2, legendary in Portugal. The road
is a reference in the world of
bikers. You cross the Alentejo region, cork oak forests and wonderful villages
and mountains, typical of the region. This route will also reveal the fields of
olive trees, almond trees and various farms, to arrive at the stopover town,
Évora, one of the most beautiful cities in Portugal, class
Unesco World Heritage.



7 - Evora - Mira - 
Back Mira
On the roads towards Mira, you will discover different towns, such as Coruche,
capital of cork; Santarém, with its rice paddies and vegetable crops; and stop
at Batalha, to visit the magnificent monastery of Batalha. Night in Mira.

8 - Mira - Mira - 
End of stay
Hoping to see you again on another of our tours in Portugal & Spain, it's time
to say goodbye Porto Airport Transfer / End of your trip.



摩托车

F 700 GS
+ $0.00 Softail

+ $883.28
Ultra Glide Limited Touring

Class
+ $883.28

V Strom 650
+ $0.00

NC 750 X
+ $0.00

日期和价格

2人, 双人间1辆摩托车 2人, 双人间2辆摩托车 1人, 单人间1辆摩托车

28-Aug-2019 -
31-Dec-2024

$1,055.63 $1,292.60 $1,723.47

不可使用的天数 25-Feb-2018 - 09-Mar-2018,28-Apr-2018 - 05-May-2018,01-May-2018 - 16-May-2018,02-Jun-2018 - 19-Jun-2018,04-Aug-2018 -
11-Aug-2018,18-Aug-2018 - 26-Aug-2018,01-May-2019 - 11-May-2019,05-Aug-2021 - 05-Sep-2021
* 每人价格

Included

基本保险 早餐

晚餐 酒店

当地税收 地图和路书

摩托车租赁 无酒精饮料 水 - 咖啡

转移



Not included

导游 支援车辆

酒精饮料 保证金

Enduro保护装备 极端寒冷装备

渡轮 航班

午餐 机械师

将摩托车还到原地 国家公园门票

途中小吃 停车场

汽油和机油 照片 - 视频纪念品

备用摩托车 小费

签证

其他信息

早期取消费用

重要通知，如果取消：
不论基本方案如何，此次旅行中购买的机票、附加费和可选服务均需支付100%的提前取消费用。
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